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The Harvest Fields
Happy summer to all of our friends and supporters! I know many of us were complaining up until the
beginning of June when I left for Haiti because it seemed like summer would never come and winter wouldn’t let go.
Well, it’s here now, and it was always there in Haiti.
- This newsletter is being dedicated to a group of young people who with the
encouragement of their pastors ventured out to encounter God in a new way & experience His Heart-Missions for 8
days in Haiti. They taught various clubs with the youth in Haiti that included Basketball, Dance, Drums, and Bible
Club. They also did street services, an outdoor Crusade and went witnessing through which three decisions for Christ
were made.

Here’s what they thought, learned & had to say:
I
liked the food and the mission to
help people. I also loved the time we
went swimming just for all the hard
work we did. (Left)

:
This trip was not what I expected at all. The living situation
was better than I anticipated &
the food. God has shown me a
lot about myself & allowed me
to see that it’s easy to let things
distract you while deciding to
do God’s work, but just as easy
to ask God to guard you and
get you back on track. (Right)

: I liked the experience
because of the hospitality &
genuineness of the staff. I
really felt comfortable to
live, laugh & learn in a
Godly environment. I
would recommend to others. (Left)

: Overall, this trip
was very fun, & I had a great time teaching the girls
how to
dance. I
liked everything I saw
& ate. I
would really like to
come back
again.
(Right)

: My expectation coming on this mission trip was very different from my actual
experience. It was fun, even while praising the Lord. This
trip is exactly what I needed & I will miss this place that I
called home for 8 days. (Above)

: This is my second time to Haiti. I
liked this trip & I had fun. I learned more Creole which I’m happy
about & I like CCWM. (Right)

Thank You Chaperones

: I experienced a
high time with God personally. I discovered & adventured new things about this country. (Above)

Thanks to the following churches who either sent a young person or provided a chaperone - Triumphant

Faith international Worship Center (PA), Bethel Deliverance International Church (PA), Morgan Park
Pentecostal Church (IL), But God Ministries (IL), United We Stand Breakthrough Ministries- (Canada),
Judah Community Fellowship (NJ), and New Direction Church (PA).

Upcoming Events
Free Luncheon
Saturday October 13 at 5:00 pm
Saturday July 28 at 2pm
Provision of Grace World Mission Church
Bethel Deliverance International Church
1950 W. Rockland Street Philadelphia.
Wyncote, PA
PA 19141

